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 xfd|f] ljb\ofnon] lgoldt ?kdf k|sfzg ub{} cfO/x]sf] P 6' h]8 -A to Z _ 

dfl;s klqsf k|sfzg ug]{ qmddf r}t dfxgfsf] cª\s kf7s ;fd' NofpbfF xfdLnfO{ 

uf}/j nfu]sf] 5 . klqsf k|sfzg ;Fu;Fu} ljb\ofyL{x?df /x]sf n]vg ;Lk, k7g   

o; klqsfn] ljb\ofnodf dfl;s ?kdf eO/x]sf ultljlwsf] af/]df oyfy{ hfgsf/L 

k|:t't ug{'sf] ;fy} ljb\ofyL{sf n]v /rgf lrqsnf h:tf ljljw k|ltefsf] ljsf;df 

klg db\bt u/]sf] 5 . 

 jf:tjdf ljb\ofnosf] z}lIfs ultljlwx?sf] j[lb\w Pjd\ ljsf;df lzIfs 

ljb\ofyL{ / cleefjssf] lqsf]0ffTds ;DaGw cfjZos kb{5 . t;y{ ljb\ofnon] ljb\

ofyL{sf] l;sfO{df u/]sf] cys k|of;nfO{ ;kmn kfg{sf] nfuL cleefssHo"x? af6 

klg ljb\ofyL{x?sf] nfuL 3/df k7gkf7gsf] pko'St jftfj/0f ldnfO{ yk ;xof]u 

ul/lbg'x'g xfdL cg'/f]w ub{5f}F . ;fy} ;'emfj ;Nnfx / k|ltlqmofsf] ck]Iff klg ub{5f}F 

.

 lgisif{df cg'zfl;t Pjd+ d]xglt ljb\ofyL{ nuglzn Pjd+ k|ltj4 lzIfs / 

cleefjssf] ;s/fTds ;xof]un] ljb\ofyL{sf] z}lIfs pGglt x'g'sf] ;fy} pgLx?sf] 

k|ltef k|:km'6gdf o; klqsfn] yk 6]jf k'Ug]5 eGg] ljZjf; ub{5f}F .
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Three Little Mice
Sambriddhi Dhakal

Grade: Two

Three little mice walked into town
Three coats were grey
 And the mice sat down to dine.
 On currant bread and gooseberry wine
Three little mice ate on and on
Till every crumb of the bread was gone
Three little mice when the feast was done
Crept home quietly one by one
Three little mice went straight to bed
 And dreamt of crumby, curranty  bread.
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Education for Girls
            Aayusha Parajuli

Grade: Nine

Education to women is known as female education. Nearly 50% of the total 
population of the country consists of women. A nation can prosper only 
with the united efforts of men and women. If both  of them are educated, 
they can work hand in hand for the progress of the nation if women are not 
educated half of the nation’s population is uneducated. Hence the country 
cannot progress with half of it’s uneducated population.

In the past, female education was neglected. People thought that 
educating girls is useless. They thought that women are just to give birth 
to baby, look after them and their homes. For such work, education was 
not regarded to b e necessary. Only the girls from wealthy families could 
get an opportunity of education. This idea has been slowly changed today. 
Many people have realized the importance of educating girls. The numbers 
of girls is increasing day by day in the school and campus. However, the 
village women are still deprived of the opportunity of getting education. 
There exist a sort of discrimination against girls education even today. 
Sons are sent to expensive boarding school where as daughters are sent 
to general schools at many communities. In villages many women are still  
uneducated.

In conclusion education to women is quite important for the development of 
a nation. The people of towns  have  realized the importance and necessity 
of female education. A nation cannot progress if both men and women are 
not educated.
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ABC of Friendship
Deepti Baral

Grade: 9

A: Accept you as you are.
B: Believes in you
C: Calls you just to say “hi”
D: Does not give up on you
E: Envisions the whole of you.
F: Forgives your mistakes
G: Give unconditionally
H: Helps you
I: Invites you over
J: Just like to be with you
K: Keeps you close at heart
L: Loves you for who you are
M: Make a difference in your life
N: Never judges you
O: Offers support
P: Picks you up when you are down.
Q: Quits support
R: Respects you
S: Say nice things about you
T: Tells you the truth when you need to hear it
U: Understands you
V: Values you
W: Walks besides you
X: Xplains things you don’t understand
Y: Yells when you need to listen
Z: Zaps you black to reality.
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Good Manners
        Sunil Thapa

Grade: Seven

Good manners will open doors that best education cannot.
Good manners and soft words have brought many a  different thing to 
pass.
Manners are the sensitive awareness of the feelings of other.
 If you have that awareness you have good manners no matter what fork 
you use.
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True Friendship
        Kunta Shai

Grade:7

Many years ago there lived a small ant and a beautiful dove. One day the 
ant was on a tree near river. It skipped and fell into the water. The dove 
was in the tree and it saw the ant’s life in danger. It dropped a leaf on the 
water. The ant climbed the leaf and it carried the ant on the bank. The ant 
thanked the dove for help. The ant said thank you my friend for saving my 
life. The dove said it’s ok. Some days later a hunter came to the forest 
looking for prey. He saw the dove sitting on a tree and pointed his gun at it 
just then the ant saw this and bites the hunter leg. The hunter missed him 
aim and the dove flew away. And ant here time dove said, thank you and 
another time it’s fine. Next day, the dove and ant met in the same place 
and to each other. Ant said will you be my best friend? Dove said “yes! Let 
be best friend.”
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Rainy Nights

      Neha Begam
Grade: Two

I like the town on rainy nights
When everything is wet.
When all town has magic lights
And streets of shining jet?

When all the rain about the town
Is like a looking glass
And all the lights are upside
Down below me as I pass
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Double-Entry  System of Book 
Keeping

         Prabin Gurung
Grade: 9

Loca Pacioli, an Italian mathematician wrote a first book on double entry 
system entitled a “Summa de arithmetica, Geometrica et Proportionalita” in 
1493. In the very book, he explained clearly that every financial transaction 
involver two parties and both the parties should be given an equal priority 
with respect to recording in the books of accounts. Double entry system 
is the system under which each transaction is regarded to have two fold 
aspects and both are recorded to obtain complete record of dealings.
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    Do you Know

Kabir Baral
Grade:9

The scientific name of:
Pea is Pasum sativum.
Human is Homo sapiens.
Frog is Rana tigrina.
The processof giving scientific names to plants and animas is called 
nomenclature in which the first name is genus  name and the second name 
is species name.
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Water
             Rozina Karki

Grade: Nine

Water is available in plenty on the earth seventy percent of the Earth’s 
surface is covered by water, oceans, seas are big bodies of water. Besides 
water is present in rivers, lakes, ponds and spring water is present in the 
ground in the form of underground water. It is present in high mountains aw 
ice. It is one of the basic constituents of all living beings. Water is needed 
for drinking , bathing, cooking, washing, cleaning, irrigation, industrial 
works, generating electricity and putting out fire etc.
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Meaning and Definition of Office

             Upanish Thapa
Grade: Nine

Office is word which is used in many different ways. The most common 
meaning of the word office is a place and facility in a business or any 
other organization which deals with operation related to information office 
function primarily deal with activities such as collection, recording data, 
storing and retrieving it from records files or other storage mechanism 
analyzing data.
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Do you know

        Dhiraj Bastola
Grade:9

Mosquitoes are attracted to people who have just eaten bananas.
A cockroach can lives 9 days with out it’s head. It only dies because it 
cannot eat.
Wearing headphone for just an hour will increase the Bacteria in your ear 
by 700 times.

Cultural Day 2073
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Laxmi Prasad Devkota 

Sneha Dhakal
Grade:Seven

Laxmi Prasad Devkota is a Nepali poet. Devkota is considered the greatest 
poet of Nepali language—he has been given the title of "Maha Kavi" ("The 
Great Poet") of Nepali language. Devkota was born into a Brahman family 
as the third son of Pandit Til Madhav and Amar Rajya Laxmi Devi. He 
was born in Dilli Bazar, Kathmandu on the day of Dipawali, the Festival of 
Lights, which is a celebration of Laxmi, the Goddess of Wealth. His name 
literally means a gift "Prasad" from the goddess of wealth "Laxmi". His 
family was never financially well-off.
 Devkota studied science at Tri Chandra College in Kathmandu. 
After completing the intermediate level studies at Tri Chandra College, he 
enrolled in Humanities and that was when he began to read English poetry. 
In 1931, Devkota went to Patna on scholarship hoping to study English for 
his Master’s degree. But because seats were not available as expected, 
he enrolled for the Bachelor of Law degree instead. After he received the 
degree, he returned back home and started to live the family life. Despite 
taking tuition classes to supplement his earning, sometimes for fourteen 
hours a day, financial problems never left him.
 Devkota lost both of his parents and his very young daughter 
within a span of two years during mid 1930's. He fell into a depression and 
became a chain smoker. In 1939, his brothers put him into a mental hospital 
in Ranchi, India for five months. He makes references to his experience in 
the lunatic asylum in his famous free-verse poem ("The Lunatic"). After he 
returned to Nepal, he worked as a part of Nepal Bhasanuwad Parishad, 
a state organization that acted as a censorship board, and also taught at 
Tribhuwan University. He wrote several of his epic poetry during this time. 
In late 40's, dissatisfied with the Rana regime, he went into a self-imposed 
exile in Benaras, India, where he edited Yugbani, an opposition journal.
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After the autocratic Rana regime was overthrown in 1950, he returned 
to Nepal and helped publish Indreni, a bilingual literary journal. Although 
he was constantly in severe financial hardships, he was getting wide 
recognition as an important figure in Nepali literature. He was appointed 
the Minister of Education by the first democratically elected government 
of Nepal in 1957. However, in 1958, he was diagnosed with cancer, and a 
year later, he passed away.
 Laxmi Prasad Devkota was primarily a humanist who occasionally 
wrote from an atheistic point of view too. Given this reality, some critics 
have tried to line him up with Marxism or other similar politically leftist 
ideologies. Apparently in one of his last poems to a friend, he said "Aakhir 
Shree Krishna rahecha eka" ("After all, Lord Krishna seems to be the Only 
One"). However, there has been much intellectual skepticism about this 
last statement.
 Devkota contributed to Nepali literature by bringing the Sanskrit 
tradition to its end and by starting modern romantic movement in the 
country. Devkota was the first to begin writing epics in Nepali literature. 
Nepali poetry soared to new heights with Devkota's groundbreaking and 
innovative use of language. 
 Departing from the Sanskrit tradition that dominated Nepali literary 
scene, he wrote i.e. Muna Madan (1930), a long narrative poem in popular 
"jhyaure" folk meter. The book received immediate recognition from the 
Ranas who ruled Nepal at that time. It tells the story of Madan who departs 
from his wife Muna to Tibet to make money. The poem deals with the 
themes of the hardships of journey away from home, grief of separation, 
longing and death. The following couplet (translated) which are among the 
most famous and most frequently quoted lines from the poem celebrates 
the triumph of humanity and compassion over any artificial hierarchies 
creat

Fish and visitors smell in three days. [Benjamin Franklin] 

One murder makes a villain, million is a hero.[Porteus]

A good husband be deaf and good wife blind. [French Proverb]

An injury is much sooner forgotten than an insult. [Chesterfield]
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ufx|f] dfGb} s, v, u, 3 
k9F] d}n] ;'?df 
uNtL x'bfF slxn]sfxLF 
uly{g\ ufnL u'?df .
gf}nf gf}nf ;fyLx? 
e]6]F d}n] ;'?df 
ldNg'k5{ ;a};Fu 
elGyg\ xfd|L u'?df .

s, v, u
GffdM– h]lgkm/ rf}w/L

sIff M b'O{

No beauty like the beauty of the mind. [Joshua Cooke]

Beggars can never be bankrupt. [Anonymous]

If you believe the doctors, nothing is wholesome, if you believe the 

theologians, nothing is innocent, if you believe the soldiers, nothing is 

safe. [Robert Salisbury]

Beauty is to see, not to touch.

Flower is to smell, not to pluck.

The most effective diet consists of four words – “No more, thank you.” 

[Kate Smith]
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TEACHERS’ COLUMN

Certain compound words which are formed by the combination of 
prepositions and verbs, or adverbs and verbs give different meaning when 
they are used differently, i.e., when the verbs are uses as followed by 
the prepositions or adverbs with which they were previously combined. 
For example, outcast means one who is rejected by society, but cast out 
means to throw out. These compound words are very useful for students. 
See some more examples below: 
a) War broke out suddenly There was an outbreak of cholera. 
b) He was born in Pokhara. He is an inborn poet. 
c) May I come in? What is his income? 
d) A change came over him after illness. He overcame all the difficulties.
e) They come out of his room.  The outcome of his efforts is poor.
f) She cried out for help.  There was an outcry as the tree fell.
g) He fell down from the balcony.      He was responsible for his downfall.
h) He held up her hand. He upheld my decision.       
i) I kept up all night.  The upkeep of my family is 
expensive.
j) He let out his house to a friend. My room has no outlet for filthy air.
k) Can you lift up the huge bundle?  These are for the objective of village 
uplift.
l) Did you look over this list? He overlooked her mistakes.
m) The lights were put out. The output of my factory is very poor.
n) Darkness has set in.  The crown is inset with jewels. 
o) He set up as a lawyer.  His failures in the SLC upset him.
p) He set out on a voyage. He erred from the outset.
q) I took over charges of the work.    His bike overtook my car.
r) We throw over the scheme. The overthrow of the king was 
certain.
s) He turned out a cheat. The outturn of this factory is large.
t) People with leprosy were treated as outcast. He cast out wastes into 
The Seti at night.
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 Different Verbs for Different Actions:

1. A train moves off from the platform but  A boat puts off from the shore.
2. A tree sheds its leaves but A bird casts off its feathers.
3. You scrub the floor. but You polish the car.
4. You shake your head. but     Shrug your shoulders.
5. You waste time. but You squander your money.
6. You sharpen the knife. but You quicken your steps.
7. You unravel a secret. but You unearth a buried treasure.
8. You cook rice.  but You bake bread.
9. You sit for / take an exam.           but You mark/set/give an exam. 
10. (If you are a student)  (if you are a teacher)
11. You pare the nails. but You clip the mustache
12. Trains rumble but Wheels rattle.

Cultural Day 2073
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Animal Traits
There are thousands of birds and animals. Each is different from the other 
in look habit and trait. There are adjectives denoting animal traits. They 
are often used to pinpoint even human features. As for example, He has 
canine teeth (pointed teeth like a dog). She walked with feline (cat like) 
grace.  
 Adjective   Description
 Aquiline   eagle like (beak) 
 Asinine   ass like
 Bovine   cow/ox like
 Canine   dog like
 Elephantine   elephant like
 Equine   horse like
 Feline   cat like
 Leonine   lion like
 Ovine   sheep like
 Porcine   pig like
 Serpentine   serpent [snake) like
 Ursine   bear like
 Vulpine   wolf / fox like

Cultural Day 2073
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XofKkLdf a[xt ;f“:s[lts sfo{qmd tyf 
k'/:sf/ ljt/0f

         kf]v/fsf] df;af/df cjl:yt XofKkL afl8{Ë :s'ndf @)&# 
kmfNu'0f !@ ut] laxLaf/sf lbg a[xt ;fF:s[lts sfo{qmd tyf k'/:sf/ 
ljt/0f ;df/f]x ljljw sfo{qmdsf ;fy eJo ?kdf ;' ;DkGg ePsf] lyof] . 
afnaflnsfx?sf] a]hf]8 ;fF:s[lts tyf ;fFlults k|:t'ltx? /x]sf] pQm 
sfo{qmddf k[YjLg/fo0f SoDk;sf k"j{ SofDk; k|d'v 8f= lbn axfb'/ If]qL 
k|d'v cltyLsf ?kdf cfl;g /x]sf lyP eg] ljlzi6 cltlysf ?kdf 
vfg]kfgL ;+:yfgsf cWoIf k/d]Zj/ kf]v/]n /x]sf lyP . ljb\ofnosf 
lzIfs ;+of]hs nf]sgfy uf}td tyf ljb\ofnodf cWoog/t lyb\ofyL{ 
slj/ a/fnn] :jfut dGtJo dfkm{t ;Dk'0f{ bz{sa[Gbx?nfO sfo{qmddf 
:jfut u/]sf lyP . sfo{qmddf pT;flxt cleefjs, ljleGg ;F:yfsf 
k|ltlgwL, kqsf/ tyf :yflgo JolQmTjx?sf] pT;fxk"0f{ pkl:ylt /x]sf] 
lyof] . dGtJosf] s|ddf k|d'v cltly 8f= If]lqn] cd]l/sfsf] Green 
card nfO{ ;d]t 5fl8 cfkmg} b]zdf cfP/ ;]jf u/]sf]df ;+yfks sla/fh 
a/fn Ho[\sf] xfdLn] ;Ddfg ug'{kg]{ / o;/L g} c? ;Ifd g]kfln x?nfO{ 
klg ljb]zaf6 kms{gsf] nfuL k|f]T;flxt ug'{ kg]{ s'/f pmNn]v ug'{ eof] .  
o;} u/L pmxfn] ljb\ofnon] u/]sf] cyxf k|ult tyf k|of;x?sf] ;/
xgf ub}{ u'0f:t/Lo lzIfftkm{ cu|;/ /xg k|f]T;flxt ug'{eof] . k'/:s[t  
ljb\ofyL{x?nfO{ k'/:sf/ ljt/0f ub}} pmxfn] ljb\ofnosf] pQ/f]Q/ k|ultsf] 
sdgf ;d]t ug'{ePsf] lyof] . sfo{qmddf ljb\ofnosf k|frfo{ l6=Pg zdf{, 
cfdltGqt cltly, ljleGg ;+u;F:yfsf k|ltlglwx?n] klg dGtJo JoQm 
u/]sf lyP . ljb\ofnosf lzIfs cfo'if g]kfnLsf] k|d'v pb\3f]if0f ;fy} 
ljb\ofyL{x?n] ;~rfng u/]sf] ;f] sfo{qmddf  sfo{qmdfsf ;efklt tyf 
ljb\ofnosf lgb]{zs slj/fh a/fnn] ljZjdf cfjZos /x]sf] lzIff 
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k|0ffnLnfO{ cfkm'n] /fd|f];Fu a'em]sf] / :jxL cg'?k u'0f:t/Lo, k|ljlws 
tyf Jojxl/s lzIff k|bfg ug{ ;bf ;j{bf nflu kl//x]sf] jtfP . 
;fy} ljb\ofnonfO{ c;kmn t'Nofpg s]lx JolQmx?n] ljb\ofnosf]  
gsf/fTds k|rf/x? ub}{ cfO/x]sf] / To:tf ahf/df km}lnPsf gsf/fTds 
k|rf/ tyf l6Kk0fLsf] k5fl8 gnfUg ;d]t pg\n] cleefjsx?nfO{ cfu|x 
u/] . pg\n] ljb\ofnodf afnaflnsfx?sf] ;xh l;sfOsf nflu b'Oj6f 
sIffdf projection lzIf0f ljlw dfkm{t k7gkf7g u/fpFb} cfO/x]sf] 
/ k"j{ k|fylds sIffdf ;d]t b[|Zo >Jo lzIf0f ljlw ckgfOPsf] atfP .  
;fy} l;If0f ljwLnfO cem k|efasf/L t'Nofpg smart board room, 
E-library, cTofw'lgs Dining hall, ;'Jojl:yt ejg, cTofw'lgs 
;ef tyf ;]ldgf/ xnsf] lgdf{0f sfo{ l;3| ;'ef/De ug]{ s'/f ;d]t  JoQm 
u/] ;fydf cGo y'k|} eflj of]hgf dfly k|sfz kfb}{ sfo{qmd eJo / ;Jo 
?kdf ;kmn kfg{ ;xof]u ug]{ ;Dk"0f{nfO{ wGojfb AoQm ub}{ pgn] cf}
krfl/s ?kdf sfo{qmdsf] ljzh{g u/]sf lyP .

Cultural Day 2073
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Founder/director Speech  
  

  lzIffsf] JofVof, kl/efiff, cy{, cfjZostf / ckl/
xfo{tf s] x'g ;S5 / slt 5 eGg] laifodf ;fob hlt g} zAb vr{ u/]
klg gk'Unf, hlt g} ljåfgn] cy{ nufP klg gxf]nf . of] cGgt ;fu/ 
xf] . cGwsf/df k|sfz xf], pHofnf] eljZosf] lrgf/L xf], dfu{ xf], rf]/n] 
rf]g{ g;Sg] ;Dklt xf] . o:t} c? klg slt slt ========
 of] eP/ g} d}n] cfhsf] o'u, kl/l:ylt, cfjZostf / ckl/
xfo{tfnfO{ dx;'; u/L cfkm\gf] b]zdf g} s]xL ug'k5{ eGg]  b[9 ;+sNk u/L 
USA sf] opportunity nfO{ ;d]t 5f8L of] dxfo1 d}n] ;'? u/]sf] 5' .
 @)&! ;fn a}zfv dlxgfaf6 o; ljb\ofno ;'? u/L cfh 
oxfF;Dd cfOk'Ubf ljleGg z}lIfs dflkmof tyf z}lIfs 8gx?n] l;ª\uf] 
;+:yfnfO{ g} w/f;fxL agfpg vf]hL /fi6«sf] z}lIfs u'0f:t/  ;d]t laufg]{ 
b'ik|of;sf afah't klg oxfFx?sf] ;xof]u dfof ddtfsf sf/0f cfh 
oxfF;Dd cfOk'Ug ;kmn ePsf 5f} . ;'?sf lbgx?df ljleGg jfwf  
c8\rg sfg'gL emd]nf x'bfx'b} klg c6n ljZjf; / xfdL k|ltsf] e/f];fn] 
ubf{ cfkm\gf eljZosf ;DkltnfO{ lzIff cfh{g ug{ oxfF k7fO/xg' ePsf] 
5 pxfFx?nfO{ x[bob]lv g} wGojfb lbg rfxfG5' . ;fy} of] klg ljZjf; 
lbnfpg rfxfG5' ls slxNo} sbfkL oxfFx?n] u/]sf] ljZjf;nfO{ sxL st}
af6 s'7f/f3ft x'g lbg] 5}g . s[kof ljZj:t x'g'xf]; of] d]/f] lhDd]jf/L 
xf] / b[9 ;+sNk klg .
 ljsl;t d'nssf] lzIff k|0ffnL klg cjnf]sg tyf cg'ej 
ug]{ df}sf kfPsf] x'bfF, cfhsf] ljZj kl/j]zdf leHg] ;Sg] lzIff lbg] 
k|of;df d ;bf k|oTglzn /xg]5' . k|lt:kwL{ ;+;f/df s;/L k|lt:kwf{ ug{ 
;S5g\ eGg] laifodf ;w}+ d]/f] k|fyldstf /xg]5 . cfhsf] o'u cg';f/
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sf] lzIff k|bfg ug]{ dfWod / jftfj/0f agfpg  s'g} s;'/ /fVg] 5}g elg 
oxfFx?;Fu d k|lta4tf hfx]/ ug{ rfxfG5' . ;fy} oxfFx?sf] ;Nnfx / 
plrt ;'emfjsf] klg ck]Iff u/L/x]s} x'g]5' .
 cfufdL lbgx?df o; :s'nnfO{ k9fO{sf] ;+u;+u} cltl/St 
lqmofsnfk tyf ;'ljwf ;DkGg :s'n agfpg] p2]Zo ;d]t af]s]sf] 
o; :s'nn] s]xL yk nufgL u/L cfufdL z}lIfs ;qdf ;'ljwfo'Qm 
Dining hall tyf ;efxn (Auditorium) agfpg] ;fy} ;'ljwfo'Qm 
sIffsf]7fx?sf] lgdf{0f ;'? u/L;s]sf] s'/f oxfFx?nfO{ hfgsf/L u/fpg 
rfxfG5' . o;} cGt/ut xfdLn] k|of]udf NofP/x]sf @ j6f Projection 
Room tyf Pre-primary sf] nfuL k|of]u u/L/x]sf] Pp6f Tv / Viedo 
Room nfO{ cToflws k|of]u u/L afnaflnsfnfO{ Real Picture x? tyf 
Viedo x? b]vfO{ k9fO{sf] af]em g} gx'g] lsl;dsf k7gkf7g sfo{x? 
cufl8 a9fpg] k|of; :j?k lzIfs lzlIfsfx?nfO{ cGt//fli6«o :t/sf] 
l;sfO{ k|of]udf Nofpg] vfnsf lqmofsnfkdf k|f]T;flxt ub}{ cGt/fli6«o 
:t/sf] Management k|0ffnL ;d]t k|of]u df NofOPsf] s'/f ;d]t 
cjut u/fpg rfxfG5' . ;fy} cfFpbf] z}lIfs;q leqdf ljb\ofyL{x?nfO{ 
5'6\6} cTofw'lgs af]8{ (Smart Board Room) pknAw u/fpg] / E- 
Liabrary (Electronic Liabrary) sf] ;d]t Joj:yf ug]{ k|of; u/L/x]
sf] s'/f klg hfgsf/L u/fpg rfxfG5' .
 o;} u/L pRr lzIff;Dd n}hfg] / kf]v/fd} pTs[6 tyf ;'ljwfo'Qm 
:s'n agfpg] p2]Zo af]s]sf] o; :s'nn] o;/L g} oxfFx?sf] ;fy ;xof]
u / dfof kfpg]g} 5' / cjZo g} xfd|f] nIo k'/f x'g] 5 eGg] b[9 ljZjf; 
5, eGb} d]/f] b'O{ zAb olx 6'ª\ofp5' . wGojfb
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sljtf

b]z
Gffd M ;lngf ltjf/L

sIff M ^ 

nl8 s] kfpg' 5 oxfF 
;a} ldln a:g' 5 hxfF 
b]z xf] of] xfd|f] 
xfdL xf}F of] b]zsf] 
ldNg' 5 ;u}F a:g'5 
xfF:g' 5 clg x;fpg' 5 
s]lx ul/  of] b]zsf] nfuL
============= dl/ hfg' 5 
arfpg' 5 hf]ufpg' 5 
xfd|f] b]znfO{ 
xfdL ldln x;fpg' 5
xfdL xf}F g]kfnL
 xfd|f] b]z g]kfn Û

I slept and dreamt, life was beauty,

I woke up and found life was duty.  [Anonymous]

Education can’t make us all leaders, but it can teach us which leader to 

follow. [Proverb]
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sf6\bf gdg]{ /f]Kbf g;g]{ s] xf] < skfn
;'l/nf] ?vsf] Pp6} kft s] xf] < kGo'
leq xfjf aflx/ 5fnf , a'6sf] h'Ttfsf] aft vfnf s] xf] < km'6an 
v} v} bfO d cl3 hfG5' eg]sf] s] xf] < nf}/L

ufpF vfg] syf
     Gffd M lzvf nD;fn 

sIff M b'O{ 

Cultural Day 2073
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slt /fd|f] of] ufpF
;'Gb/ zflGt of] 7fpF 
 xl/ofnL 8fF8f kxf/Lnf] kfvf
        u'/fF;sf 3f/Ldf sf8fF g} sfF8f
dfyL x]–of] df5fk'R5«] lxdfn 
tn x]–of] km]jftfn 
         htftt} xl/ofnL
         ;'Gb/ zfGtL ljzfn 

sljtf

ufp“
Gffd M b[li6 a/fn

sIff M ^  

Cultural Day 2073
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Fools make feast, and wise men eat it. [Anonymous]

What is food to one man is bitter poison to others. [Lucretius]

There are three faithful friends – an old wife, an old dog, and ready 

money.[Benjamin Franklin]

When all is lost, future still remains. [C, N. Bonee]
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PUZZLE 3 Men Named Richard 
ALLEGATION
BLAME
BUSINESS
CHALLENGE
COMPLAINT
DATA
DEFIANCE
DISCLOSURE
DISCOVERY

DOCUMENTS
EVIDENCE
FIGURES
HARM
HONESTY
INTEGRITY
INTERVIEW
JEOPARDY
MEMO

PAPERS
POLITICS
PRESS
PROTEST
PUBLICITY
RISK
SOURCE

The Winner will be awarded a reward. In case of more than one 
winner, only one winnr will be selected through the lottery system.

Name:    Class:

C G X P U B L I C I T Y P
O S Y D R A P O E J Z R A
M C E G N E L L A H C E P
P I P R O T E S T M H V E
L T N E U S U E E S I O R
A I B T C S C M T L T S E
I L Y L E N O N H L T S E
N O I T A G E L L A E I R
T P K I S M R D C N R D U
T I F S U E E I I S V M G
R E E C I D N S T V I A I
D R O E C R U O S Y E D F
P D A T A B T Y H Z W A Q
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Cultural Day 2073
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;'rgf
(Information)

cleefjs, ljb\ofyL z'elrGts tyf ;DalGwt ;a}sf] 
;'ljwfnfO{ Wofgdf /fv]/ ;'rgf k|jfx ;xh agfpg] p2]Zon] 
ljb\ofnosf kmf]g gDa/x?df Extension Number x? 
/flvPsf] 5 . s[kof :s'ndf ;Dks{ ubf{ klxnf :s'nsf] 
gDa/ -)^!–$^@!%^ jf )^!–$^^@!$_ 8fon ug'{xf];\ / 
Message ;'Gg'xf];\, To;kl5 :s'ndf s'/f ug'{ kg]{ ePdf 
-kmf]g g/fVg'xf];\_ :s'n ;dodf eP ‘O’ jf !)) -Ps ;o_ 

lyRr'xf];\ . cyjf ;f]em} lk|G;Lkn;Fu s'/f ug{sf] nflu 
Message ;'g]kl5 !)# lyRr'xf]; / 5'6\6Lsf] a]nfdf 

xf]:6]ndf s'/f ug{ %)) -kfFr ;o_ lyRg'xf];\ .

-gf]6M s[kof w'g aHbf klg kmf]g g/fVg'xf]nf . _
!_ Office/Reception -;f]wk'5_ sf] nflu– ) jf !))_
@_ lk|G;Lkn;Fu s'/f ug{ – !)#
#_ xf]:6]ndf s'/f ug{ -5'6\6Lsf] a]nfdf_ –%))
$_ uf8{ -Guard Room_ – !)*

 ljBfno k|zf;g
 XofKkL af] l8ª : s'n

                     kmf]g M )^!–$^@!%^, $^^@!$
www.happyboarding.edu.np
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 ljBfno k|zf;g
	 ≈ofKkL	af] l8ª : s'n

                    kmf]g M )^!–$^@!%^, $^^@!$
www.happyboarding.edu.np

gj jif{ @)&$ ;fnsf] ;'vb pknIodf 
;Dk"0f{ cleefjs, lzIffk|]dL, z'lelrGts 
ljb\ofyL{ tyf ;Dk"0f{df pQ/f]Q/ k|ult, 
;':jf:Yo tyf lb3f{o"sf] xflb{s d+undo 

z'esfdgf JoQm ub{5f}}+ . 
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